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A Prudent Statesman. .
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Keady-mad- e Clothing nd

mwill find at the old established house of;
ftFOR

Washington Special Baltimore 8on.Q
People here are rather surprised that

Mr Schuyler Colfax has declined the
greenback'-nominatio- n for Congress in
his' district in Indiana. The probabili-
ty is that Mr Colfax would be elected,
but according to his own statement he
has. positively determined not tore-ent- er

public life under any circumstances.
One of the main causes influencing Mr
Colfax is .doubtless his knowledge , of
the'factrthat his return to' public life
wduld 3 the signal for a renewal of
hatshcriticism n' his Credit Mobilier

BL.IA A A
JUNE

We will

The Largest, Best Assorted and Cheapest Stock of" Goods
ever hrougM to this' market. ?

We are prepared to prbv upon examination of . our stock that we make
no vain boast, and soliciOpyers,rboth Wholesale land retaik-t- o LOOK AT
OUR GOODS AND PRICES before:pur(n s

Our stock of Dress Goods, White Goods? Alpaccasi Embroid-
eries, Kid Gloves, Sun Umhrellas, Fans, Ties and Fancy Goods
are complete and will be sold at Astonishing low prices. ,

Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings .very low.

Tilden is in his 6-l- year.

"Beyond the third' term," said Andrew
Johnson in the last speech he ever made,
'.'stands the.empire." ; : y 7 )i.

The NewrSrork Herald says the speech ot
Jefferson Davis will do more to drive North
era people from the Soath than ever Lea
sword did; The Herald is ft basted fool. '

, The receipts of the BtateTreasury of Geor-

gia for the two months endiog Jane SO were
$938,' anl theepens were
leaving a balance on band of $548,916.

The New Haven 'Register . says V Onei of
the most unpleasant truths that can be told;
of Hayes is that he has made the Republi-
can party tead 7: to accept Grant again ?" '

The lawyers are in great hopes that Dr
Ayer left a will ; because in that event they
will be' able to divide up' his estate without
goiDg to the trouble of proripg him insane

, A train of one hundred ;and ; ninety-on-e

empty icoal care, drawn bye hew coal-di-rt

burning locomotive, No 408, passed up the
Reading railroad a day or two ago. This is
said to have been the longest train that ever
passed over the road.

A CLEARING SALE & '

& OF ALL SMALL LOTS &Polite and attentive clerks.Fair dealing,
your elves.

Dcrrtocrat'and rTT): At prices irrespective of real value. f IT)itome copy.

BURGESS
W HOJiESALE

and our Children's

"LK' dosed at actual

CD
present

Special
in several

General Mmhadill
4 S.

Call and see us and judge for
1 EUAS & COHEN. :

march 22

NICHOLS,
& RETAIL

DSAXXB IB

ALL SKIKD8 OF

FURNITURK,
BEDDING, &C- -

A

FULL IIMK
Of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES,

PARLOR A CHAMBER SUITS.

ICOFFIN8 of all KINDS on HAND.

No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOTTE, N

J9. XX2CTO

invite your early

attention to s-e-
"

cure your

IEchoicc- - DS

DD.

FOR 30 DAYS
FINE ASSORTMENT OP CHILDREN'S 1 CARRIAGES, JUST ARRIVED.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
jan3

ivia;;., ;

PORTSMOUTH, Yl, BALM, HAMLET, M CHARLOTTE, 1 C.

A QUlt'K an3 RELIANCE as any Preigh Route between

RALEIGH, PORTSMOUTH; NORFOLK, ALL EASTERN CITIES

8th. IE
make a

Department will b(s

cost We will 1

U V

Bargains
0X

1 s--.

lines, and we

MOEE ONLY.

UNDERTAKING !
. v ..7

The undersignei Is now 'prepared to fill
all orders for every class of Undertaking ;

Having on hand a full assortment of

Coffins, Castets, and Bnrial Cases,

BOTH WCOD AND METALIC.

PRICES AS LOW AS ANY.

Hearses furnished if desired.

Furniture of every description repaired at
short notice.

W. M. WILHELM.
Tryon St, Opposite M. E Church,

jane 20.

CARRY OVER ANY

AND ALt POINTS SOUTH.

Express Freight. Train?, CLOSE CONNECTIONS,

PROMPT AND CAREFUL DELIVERIES GUARANTEED.

The just response to our Announcement
HAS GIVEN US ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

and we are gratified to know tha our numerous patrons pro-
nounce ouf

C5 ILo O T3? 3HI H EST O--

SUPERIOR IN MAKE, STYLE and FIT,
to any other sold or offered in

CHARLOTTE.
We have a few more of Boy's and Children's Suits, which

will be sold at less than Manufacturers' Cost. You can still
buy new fresh and stylishlydesigned goods for the same price
as or less than Job Goods,

L. BERWANCER & BRO.,
FINE CLOTHIERS AND TAILORS,

XAIIONAL CLOTHING HALL,

Agent Charlotte, N. C.

Or Sagar.CoatecUCdneentrAtea,Boo'
and Berhal Jllf, --AiitUBlHdaj
Grannies.' TflE 1j1TTIJE 'GIANT;.
CATHARTIC, or Itlaltnin in ParvoPnyale. - i . : ...... . .

The novdhrof modern Medlcalj Chemi6at iU'Pharmaceutical Science. , No useof any lpiieer
taking the tarre, repulsive, and nauSeWtoflia.
SSSJ'SS?1--0- 1 ?eaP;erdPi abTitagredl;,

we, can, by a careMAppUcatibri
chemical science, extract all thefhartfcW"other medicinal propetflea from most vutt.able roots and herba, and concentrate them Intoa minute Grannie, scarcely lars-e-r than tmustard seed, that can be readily swallowedby those of the most sensitive stomachs and fas-
tidious tastes. Each little Purgative Pellcrepresents, in a most concentrated form, as mni;cathartic power as is embodied in any of thj-lara- e

pills found for sale in drag-shop- Frontheir wonderful cathartic power, In oomparisoc
to their size, people who bare not tried them artapt to suppose that they are harsh er drastic ireffest : but such is not at all the ease, the differentactive medicinal principles of which they atecomposed being so. harmonized and modiflea,
one by the others,1 as to produce a mostsearcbiing and thorouRb, vet arentlrand kiudljr operating, cathartic. . ,

f SOU Reward is hereby offered by the pro--'

poison, or in
Jurious drug.

Beingentlrely vegetable, noparttcrilar
yaiv a reqiurtsu wane using uiem. They ooerata without disturbance to the .constitution, diet,nrnv.nnnrtrtii wnr- - r n t
Constipation, Impure Blood, PainIn the Shoulders. Tightness of theLnest, Dizziness, Sour Eruetatlonsfrom tho Stomach, Bad taste in themouth. Bilious attacks, Pain in re--K.idneys, Internal Fever,joated feeling about Stomaeh,Bushof Blood to Bead, High-colore-dUrine, Vnsociabilit and GloomyForebodings, take Br. Piercers PleasVant Purratlve Pellets. In explanation of
the, remedial power of my Purgative Pelletsover so great a variety of diseases, I wisb to say
that their action npon the animaleconomy is universal, not a gland ortissue escaping- - their sanative im-press. Age does not impair the properties of
these Pellets. They are sugar-coate- d and in-
closed in glass bottles, their virtues being there-
by preserved unimpaired for any length of time,
in any climate, so that they are always freshand reliable. This is not the case with those
pills which are put up In cheap wooden or
pasteboard boxes. Recollect that 4or all dis
eases wnere a LaxauTe, Alterative, orPurgative, is indicated, these little Pellets
will give the most perfect satisfaction to all who
use them. .

They are sold by all Druggists at
25 cents a bottle.

B. V. PIESCE. M. D., Prop'r,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

rn
By an immense practice, extending through a

periou 01 years, having within that time treatedmany thousand cases of those diseases peculiarto woman, I have been enabled to perfect a
most potent and agreeable medicine that meets
the indications presented by that class of difri
eases with positive certainty and exactness.

To designate this natural specific compound,
I have named it

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however. Is bnt a feeble expression

of my high appreciation of its value, based upon
my own personal observation. As a close ob-
server, I have, while witnessing its positive re-
sults in the few special diseases incident to theseparate organism of woman, singled it' Out as
the climax or crowning' gem of mymedical career. On its merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for. this class
of diseases, and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances, act kindly and in har-
mony with the laws which govern the female
system, I am willing to stake my reputation as a

Nay, even more, so confident am X

lat it will not disappoint the most sanguine
expectations of a single invalid lady who uses it
for any of the ailments for which I recommend it,
that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect is not
experienced by the time two-thir- ds of the con
tents ox tne oottie are used, J. will, on return olthe bottle, two-thir-ds of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
beinsr one for which I recommend it. nrnmntlv
refund the money paid for it - Had I not the
most perfect confidence to its virtue; I could not
offer ft as 1 do under these conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures in thou-
sands of cases, I feel - warranted andperfectly safe . in risking-- both myreputation and my money on itsmerits. :

The following are among those diseases in
which my Favorite Prescription has
worked enres, as if by magic, and with a certainty

never before attained by any medicine:
Leucorrhcea, Excessive Flowing, Painful
Monthly - Periods, Suppressions when from un- -
naturai causes, irreguliarme8,.vveajt.uacK, rro- -
lapsus, or railing 01 the v terus. Anteversion and
Retroversion, Bear in sr Down Sensations. Inter--
iial Heat, Nervous Depression, Debility, Des
pondency, Threatened Miscarriage, Chronio
Congestion, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, Impotenoy, Barrenness, or Sterility, Fe-
male, weakness, and very inany other chronio
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this natnre, my Favorite'
Prescription, works cures the marvel ofthe world. This medicine I do not extol as s
erne-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, being a most, perfect
specific in au chronic diseases of the sexual sys-
tem of woman. It wilt not disappoint, nor will
it do harm, in any state or- condition. ......

Those who desire further information oa
these subjects can obtain it in The People's
Common Sense Medical Advisee, a book
of over 900 pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
of $1.60. It treats minutely of those disease
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to the management of those
affections. . .

FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION SOIiQ
BY ALL DRUGGISTS. - ' .

'
R.V. PIERCE, M. &, Prop'r,

; 'J$tJFFALOt N. T

THE

"RISING. STjN," '

According to the. command of Joshua of
Old, although repudiated by the-"Jas- per

Philosophy,' fof : th Afaft ;is bow BtandiDg

still, at the Old Plae on Trade Street; op-

posite the Market House, pins Hornet Tire
Engine Hall, where the light of reason
illuminates the - snrronnding atmosphere,
which invests all things with, this glow of
issBiration; and the world no longer.seems

"A fleeting show, j.- ;

- For man's illusion given."
For,Tight here yon will find .111 v.i.

t.-;- he. '

'? ...... , ' . r .

Who has in Store '.' .
;'.

OrangesLenjona,

j . ur Candies, Cakes, Pies,

IThe Geat Washington Pie included,
t .....

t. ; Corn Starch. ' Sardines. I Pickles,r Fresh
Bread, Canned Fruit and VegetablesL.Sngara

and Coffees, Tobacco, Cigars- - Bnnft -

In fact," everything found in' 'ronfectionery.
tnclnding Ice Cream 'and Lembriadl :

and other questionable transactions a
criticism which will only be silent
while he remain m obscurity. How-
ever, if Mr Colfax had the nerve of Mr
Blaine, and some other soiled doves
ike himself, he would not mind what

people said.

The July Exodus from New York.

The Tribune says New York never
probably looked so vacant in July as
durine the. nresent season. The stam
pede out of town during the hotweath-- ;
er has been more general than ever
before, partly because accommodations
in all classes of summer resorts are, as
a rule, cheaper than they have been
for years, and partly, because there is
so little business, to ; detain . men in
town.. Retail dealers miss the mid
summer tourist trade from the West,
which used to be a certainty of no in
significant valueand find it to their

vantage that their clerks and sales
men 8 noma take longer and earner
vacations this year than usual.

Lexington's Bones. ;

Washington Republican.
Among the curiosities of the Smith

sonian is the skeleton of Lexington,
the celebrated race-hors- e, that died
July 25th, 1876. The skeleton has re
cently been mounted and placed m
position in the main hall. Lexington's
time, 7:181, for four miles, was for a
long time the best on record, but in
September, 1876, Ten Broeck beat this
time, making 7:15 in a four-mil- e race
at Louisville, Kj.

J The Pennarieftl Exhibition.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Philadelphia Permanent Exhibition
Company is to --be held on the 13th of
September, to decide whether or not
an indebtedness of$40,000, or such oth-
er sum as may be agreed upon, shall be
created by the company, and whether,
if such indebtedness is created, it shall
be secured by a mortgage of the build
ings and other property and franchises
of the company.

What Grant Told Mr Child. '

Long Branch Telegram to the Cincinnati
Enquirer.

George. W Childs says General Grant
told, hira that Tilden had been elected
ProtMaat aaA oight to bay been in
augurated.

The best way to win success is to deserv
it Gens G T Beauregard of La., and Jaba
A Early of Va , in approving of the strict
integrity and high sense of honor shown by
the managers of the Louisiana State Lottery
say "We venture to assert that it has rarely
if ever happened in the case of any lottery
drawn in this or any other country that
such special pains and precautions have
been taken in the preparations for and con
duct of the drawing as we have adopted."
ror further information apply to M A
Dauphin, P. O. Box 692, New Orleans.

NEW MUSIC !

fTE beg leave to inform the public that

we have just received a large and choice

selection of

NEW AND POPULAR MTJ8IC,

which we will keep for sale at oar Piano

and Organ Wareroom, No. 10 JCryon street.

Orders for music from a distance will re

ceive prompt attention v Pieces not com

prised in our stock will be procured with-

out delay.

The public are cordially inyited to call

and examine our music, music books and

musical instruments.

DAWSON & CO.,

No 10, Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C.

We take pleasure also in announcing to

the public that Prof It 8 Phifer, whose

thorough competency as a musician, is BO

universally recognized by the citizens of

Charlotte, is at the bead of our music de

partment and would be pleased to serve his

friends and former customers,

join DAWSON &CO.

A F TJ L L LINE :
' ';7 ; Of

B U T T E RIO K'S P A T E R N S

For July Received this Hay, -

TIDDY A BRO'S.

; Not-e- BatUrick & Co, do not publish any

Metropolitan Fashion Sheet for July, bnt
oar patrons can refer to the Delineator for

deseiiptions of the fashions. '!? r ..1

g A OK UB V
,.-r MAGNOLIA COACH GREASE, : . i

Is the hesti "Hot-Box- ,l preventive' In' the
market -- price Q cents per pound, manufac-
tured by " THE BACKTJS' OIL CO., .

I '
South'eMXffice;Atlanta!Gi - 1 "
JUMC A AAA

For full information, Tariffs, fec, apply to

Southwestern
mch26

IN

it
--AT

I Gov Wade Hampton, it is said, would
rather hunt or fish ' than make a political
speech,' and yet a South Carolina darkey
says of him : To' de : Lawd ! Tbut every
time at man opens his mouf I feels dat I
am tumin whiter an' gittin1 kinks out'n
my ha'r."

A rumor has gained circulation that a
band of communists and socialists in New
York haye bound themselves to assassinate
all the great men in this country. "We leaves
for Canada in the'morningv to remain until
this danger is over. Burlington Hawkeye.

According to the News-Lette- r, there is a
girl in Santa Barbara with such a big mouth
that the other day when she. smiled at a fel-

low on the street a kind-hearte- d little boy
exclaimed with great earnestness, "Look
oat, miss, your lid's coming off !"

Tilden is an early riser, and the neigh
bors can see him any pleasant morning he
is in Gramercy Square attired in a negb'gent
costume of dressing gown, slippers. and
other articles, from which mysterious strings
dangle, engaged in interviewing every bud
and blossom that springs from the well kept
grounds.

A poem read at the Wyoming centennial
urged the crowd to "Strike the lyre in warn-
ing strain !"' "Strike the lyre in martial
strain!" "Strike the lyre in mournful strain!"
'Strike the lyre in joyful, strain !" "Strike

the lyre in dulcet strain !" Then they look-
ed around for Eli Perkins, but Eli had dis-

appeared. Courier-Journa- l.

Another Visiting Statesman Oat for Grant.

A New York letter of Saturday says :

'The stir among the politicians grow
ing out of the change of personnel in
the custom-hous- e, was superseded this
morning by a telegram from Lone
Branch to the Herald, announcing, as
if by authority, that " Secretary Sher
man had come out for Grant. The
exact words of the dispatch are as fol
ows : "The secretary said he believed

that Grant would receive the nomina
tion for the Presidency, and if the con
vention sat the vote would
be given almost by acclamation.' The
telegram, I am informed, was shown
to the secretary this morning, prior to
his departure for Washington, and he
acknowledged its correctness. As the
secretary himself has all along been
ooked upon by Republicans as a prob

able candidate, thia declaration is ac-

cepted as a formal retirement on his
part m favor of Grant, just as the recent
declaration that 'Conkling was for
Grant' is accepted in like manner as
the waiving of whatever aspirations
New York's favorite son' may have to
the Presidency, in order that the third
term idea should have its way."

Speculations on the Next House of Representa
tives.

Special Dispatch to Baltimore San.
Washington, July 16. Speculations

aa to the probable changes in the next
House of Representatives seem now to
be in order, and joyous calculations
are made by the adherents of the two
parties as to the, prospect of regaining
this or that doubtful district. The Re
publicans seem to have as much if not
more nope 01 capturing tne sixin mary
land district than any district now re
presented by a Democrat, and it is the
intention of the campaign committee
here to be generous in the dispensation
of funds in that region. Calculations
as to eains and losses which are made
now are necessarily entitled to no great
er consideration than it is customary
to accord to guesses, for it is only in a
few scattering cases that the nomina-
tions have been made, and the cam
paign will not fairly open for weeks to
come. Dim, at mis uuie we ourewu.- -
est politicians of both parties seem to
agree in the opinion that the chances
are very much in favor of the Democrats
retaining control of the next House of
Representatives by a majority tuny as
large as that possessed by them in the
present House

.j
New-Fangl- ed Sleeping-Car- s.

Detroit News.J

The Detrdit and Milwaukee railroad
gave their hew reclining-chai- r system
a first-clas- s exhibition yesterday by an
excursion. , The ; invited u guests ; com-nrise- d

a number of prominent citizens
and railroad officials.-- . The new reclin
ing-cha- ir car was inspected .very. close- -

1V tuiU c.cjr yup uwukxou hub vuoa u
be! the .acme of travelling , comfort.
They are jointed at apparently - every
umiliUl - tcuKtu nuu' niumi iuiu
lean be set to any shape or angle, and
with? Adjustable head and toowest,
thakf a couch and resting-plac- e of the
most luxurious character. They are
even.nreferable to the bunks of sleep
inecars in hot weather, as there ia no
necessity, tor curtains,., anu., me most
periect .ventuauon. is uuuauuuuu: i
night. ' There are also three staterooms
in each car for those who desire com-
plete priyacy.

Iryy- ' '
: A

Delicious Cookery ;

Light, white, wholesome biscuits, rolls,
bread, ana eiegans cae, cruiiers, waiuea,
donehnuts, ' muffins, and griddle cakes of
every kind, are always possible to every ta-

ble by using pooley's eut ?flwder. ?

EI. G--.

j;y "'l

JMERICAN METALUEGICAL WORKS,

VAN WYCK SMELTING COMPANY,
Perth Amboy, N. J. .

. Gold, Silver, Lead and Copper Ores reduc-
ed, and eighty per cent of metal recovered.
GOLD. 8ULPHERET ORES a speciftltv ; a
guarantee of eighty per cent, from which
expenses are to he dedncted.

Ores shipped fraai Charlotte via Carolina
Central Railroad $a Wilmington, thence to
Amboy by saiL

Ores should be assayed and inspected by
Prof Hanna, of the United States Mint.

For further information refer to members
of the Charlotte Mining Board or to Perth
Amboy. Dr JULIO H RAE,

prl4 tf Gen. Snpt.

20caDmber-$2ae-ar

WIDE AWAKE an illustrated Magazine
Young People, is the very best pub-

lication of the kind in our country, as well
as the cheapeet. For an agency, ind ton Tvrncnn a rv

fob25 Boston.

it
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NEXT TO POSTOFFICE,

MY STOCk IS VERY LARGE InD iEBEIlFULL XINE OF

Parlor, Chamber, Dining Room and Office Furniture.

COSTr AND STORE FOR RENT.

CLOSHNTG- - OUT.
THId ENTIRE STOCK! FOR SALE AT

ACTUALjunll

D RUG C I ST A M

Now offers to the triad e la full
Cohgnes, English Select Spicesj erooap JBgliaFrencp andcerican Hair andjLcm ttsef,

j.

NOT WISHING TO

Summ

I have
Reduced

KACH AND EVERT LINE

DAYTHISCarefully; .both ; night and day, at

J V HMiEISJ'lS ! PrescriirtjpCSore,

D C H E IV1;I ST,
stock oi lmUrCs Metracts "and
Colgate THoney andTQleirne;

);5
ff:.T"r

TCI

sorrr

T3TTnPTA

NQ IS iYldUR TIME

the
OF GOODS IN MY HOUSE.

BARGAINS
'!

.jr. i

lis Ik

anii lEIarcLTnrare House FQR
at4

June' IT

MSiVi TP...

- !


